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Food Safety Notebook and Requirements 
for Temporary Food Vendors 

 
 
At least one person who is a Certified Food Handler must be on duty in booths 
and food trucks serving high risk food items at all times.  The Person in Charge 
(PIC) is responsible for maintaining a Food Safety Notebook containing a copy of 
the temporary vendor food permit issued for this event; training certifications and 
food safety procedures needed for the high risk items being prepared and served. 
A three-ring notebook can be used for this purpose.   
 
As a minimum, all operations should have the following food safety 
procedures in their food safety notebook: 

1: Worker Illness and Health Reporting Procedure (see Tab A) 
2: Handwashing and Bare Hand Contact with Ready-to-Eat Food (see 
Tab B) 
3: Cleaning and Disinfection of Food Contact Surfaces (see Tab C) 
4: Safe transportation of food items to event location (see Tab D) 
5: Safe cooking and holding temperatures for hot and cold foods. (see 
Tab E) 
6: Food Trucks (see Tab F) 
7: Other food safety procedures based on items being served. 

 

� All foods must be from an approved source and/or licensed facility or 
prepared in the food booth.  If prepared at an off-site licensed facility the 
vendor needs to have a copy of the most recent health inspection report for 
that facility and a copy of an agreement with the owner of the facility allowing 
the vendor to prepare food items. 

 

� Packaged baked products such as cakes, cookies and other products that 
fully meet requirements of the most current Texas Cottage Food Law (TCFL) 
may also be sold by vendors.  Food items made under the TCFL not meeting 
labeling requirements of this law cannot be offered for sale. 

 

♦ Potentially Hazardous Foods (PHFs) are of special concern.  PHFs can support 

the rapid growth of disease causing germs.  PHFs include meats and fish; sliced 
melons, fruits, tomatoes; products containing milk, eggs, high in moisture and 
other. When in doubt ask your local Sanitarian.  It is very important to monitor 
time and temperature control of PHFs. 
 

♦ Propane grills and cooking devices need to meet requirements of local fire 

officials.  Charcoal cookers may be placed outside the stand and away from 
potential overhead contamination.    
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♦ A floor covering for bare ground needs to be installed if the booth is not placed 

on concrete or asphalt. The purpose of the ground cover is to prevent dust and 
dirt from contaminating the surface of food preparation areas. 
 

♦ Each temporary food booth preparing or serving food, other than drinks, shall 

have the following items present in the booth before being approved for 
operation and during operating hours: 
 

� A handwashing station with running water is required. This shall consist 
of a clean water container with a spigot, filled with potable water, and catch 
basin to hold the wastewater until properly disposed. A push button spigot 
is not approved.  See figure one below for correct set up of handwashing 
station.  
 

Handwashing is the single most important measure in preventing 
foodborne illness. Booth workers need to wash their hands at the start of 
their shift; after handling raw meats and other food products; after using 
the restroom; and after handling any source of contamination. A policy for 
food handlers to wash hands every 60 minutes is recommended. 
 

� Three (3) plastic or metal containers to wash, rinse and sanitize utensils 
used in the booth.  A small bottle of liquid detergent for utensil washing 
and a small bottle of bleach for sanitizing need to be available.  
 

� A container of potable water will be needed if running potable water is not 
available from an approved source. 
 

� Facilities for trash: Plastic bags or metal or plastic waste receptacles with 
lids.  
 

�  A scoop for dispensing ice.  Workers must avoid using their hands to 
place ice in glasses. 
 

� Facilities to maintain perishable foods at temperatures of 41ºF or less or 
135ºF or greater. 
 

� Sneeze guards if food is to be displayed on the service counter where the 
public may have access to it. Self-service items such as pickles, onions, 
hot sauce, etc. shall be stored in containers with flip-top lids, covers, or be 
provided in single-portion packets. 
 

� Hot, potentially hazardous food prepared in advance in a licensed food 
establishment and refrigerated must be reheated to 165ºF in two hours or 
less before being placed into steam tables or other devices to maintain a 
temperature of 135ºF. Holding devices, such as steam tables, will not heat a 
refrigerated product fast enough to inhibit the growth of harmful bacteria. 
Slow cooking devices (crock pots) are unacceptable for reheating of foods. 
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� Leftover potentially hazardous foods must be discarded at the end of each 
day’s operation. 
 

� The booth shall be cleaned at the end of each day, or more frequently if 
required, to reduce the attraction of rodents and roaches. The water in 
utensil-washing and handwashing containers must be changed when it 
becomes dirty. All wastewater must be disposed of in an approved manner. 
 

� Items in the booth must be secured overnight to prevent contamination. 
Store all food products and single service articles (disposable) at least six 
(6) inches above the ground. 
 

� You need to have a list of the menu items sold with information on the 

source of each item.  You also need to have a list of all your food vendor 

workers with contact information for each.  Both of these need to be 

maintained for 60 days after the event in case this information is needed 

during the investigation of a foodborne illness outbreak. 

 

� By following these guidelines and making sure that workers are handling 
PHFs correctly; and most importantly, practice frequent handwashing (at 
least hourly), you will be able to have a successful and hopefully profitable 
operation during this event. 
 
 
 

 
TABs A thru F provide examples of food safety 
procedures that need to be in your 3-ring food safety 
notebook. 
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Worker Illness and Health Reporting Procedure 

 

Reason:  Workers at food booths can transfer illness to customers while working when they are 

sick or have been exposed to certain diseases.  

Procedure:   

1. The Person In Charge (PIC) of the temporary food booth will provide and brief all 

workers on the training aid shown below about the need to report the following 

symptoms: diarrhea, jaundice, pustular lesions, vomiting or a sore throat with fever.  

The PIC will exclude (send home) any workers reporting diarrhea, jaundice, pustular 

lesions of vomiting from the operation.  Employees reporting a sore throat with a fever 

will be restricted from working around food. 

 

2. The PIC will also brief workers on the need to report when they or a family member has 

been diagnosed with Hepatitis A, Salmonella typhi, Norovirus, Shigella, or shiga toxin 

producing E. coli 0157.47.  The PIC will exclude any employee diagnosed with one of the 

above diseases and call the Local Health Authority to report the diagnosis and to 

coordinate when the employee may return to work.  

 

3. The PIC will observe and monitor employees throughout the work shift for signs and 

symptoms of illness described in the attached training aid.   

 

_________________________________________________         ______________ 

Approved by PIC                                                                                    Date    

 

  

TAB A 
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Handwashing and Bare Hand Contact 

With Ready-to-Eat (RTE) Foods  

 

Purpose:  To prevent foodborne illness caused by hand-to-food cross-contamination.  Bare 

hand contact with RTE foods must be avoided, but if necessary the following handwashing 

procedures are to be followed.    

 

Scope:  This procedure applies to workers who prepare, handle, or serve food. 

 
Responsibilities of the Person in Charge (PIC):  
Train employees to: 

1. Use 20-second hand washing procedure to wash hands prior to preparing or handling food or 

at anytime when the hands may have become contaminated. 

2. Minimize the use of bare hands to handle ready-to-eat foods at all times.  

3. Use suitable utensils when working with ready-to-eat food.  Suitable utensils may include: 

Single-use gloves / Deli tissues / Foil wraps / Tongs, spoons, and spatulas  

4. If direct hand contact is required the manager will train employees in conducting a double 

hand wash procedure using a nail brush every 30 minutes. 

 

Worker Responsibilities:  
1. Use 20-second hand washing procedure to wash hands prior to preparing or handling food or 

at anytime when the hands may have become contaminated. 

2. Minimize the use of bare hands to handle ready-to-eat foods at all times.  

3. Use suitable utensils when working with ready-to-eat food.  Suitable utensils may include: 

Single-use gloves / Deli tissues / Foil wraps / Tongs, spoons and spatulas 

4.  If direct hand contact is required employees will conduct a double hand wash procedure 

using a nail brush every 30 minutes. 

5. Single-use gloves: employees will select gloves that fit (hands are to be washed prior to 

putting gloves on).  Hands are to be washed and gloves changed before beginning food 

preparation; beginning a new food handling task; after touching equipment (such as 

refrigerator doors) or utensils that have not been cleaned and sanitized; after contacting 

chemicals; after interruptions in food preparation occur, such as when answering the 

telephone or checking in a delivery; when a glove is torn or damaged and anytime 

contamination of a glove might have occurred 

 

Monitoring:  
The person-in-charge will visually observe food service employees during each shift to ensure 

that gloves or suitable utensils are being used and changed at the appropriate times. 

 

Corrective Action: 
Employees observed touching ready-to-eat food with bare hands without proper hand washing or 

using suitable utensils shall be retrained at the time of the incident and food items will be 

discarded. 

 

 

TAB B 
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Cleaning and Disinfection of Food Contact Surfaces 

PURPOSE:  To prevent foodborne illness by ensuring that all food contact surfaces are 

properly cleaned and sanitized. 

SCOPE:  This procedure applies to food service employees involved in cleaning and sanitizing 

food contact surfaces.  Food contact surfaces include all cutting boards, knives, utensils, 

equipment and any other surface foods may contact.  Cleaned and sanitized cutting boards, 

knives and utensils must be stored in a manner to prevent contamination. 

 

Responsibilities of the Person in Charge (PIC): 
1. Train food service employees clean and sanitize food contact surfaces including, cutting 

boards, work tables, meat slicers and other equipment.  

2. Train employees to use chemical test strips to maintain required levels of disinfectants in 

sanitizing solutions. 

3. Train employees to follow manufacturer’s instructions regarding the use and maintenance of 

equipment and use of chemicals for cleaning and sanitizing food contact surfaces.  
 
Worker Responsibilities: 
1. Follow label directions for the use of all chemicals such as Clorox used in cleaning and 

sanitizing of food contact surfaces. 

2. Use chemical test strips to maintain proper levels of disinfectants in sanitizing solutions. 

1. Workstations and food contact surfaces are to be cleaned and sanitized before and after 

use, when starting a new food prep task, at the start and end of a work shift and any other 

time they may have become contaminated.  When in constant use preparing the same 

item food contact surfaces must be cleaned and sanitized every 4 hours. 

2. Obtain several small containers, clean clothes, a small supply of bleach (Clorox) or a 

spray disinfectant provided by your supervisor.  Prepare a small container of detergent 

with hot water and a container with clean water for rinsing. Prepare a chlorine solution in 

a small container.  First read the label and follow all safety instruction.  Mix according to 

label directions or ask your supervisor.  You will need to wear rubber gloves to protect 

your hands.   

3. Check the concentration of the chlorine solution with a test strip to ensure that it is 

between 50 to 100 parts per million. You are now ready to clean and sanitize your 

workstation. 

4. Wash the surface of the workstation to remove visible particles and germs you cannot 

see. After thoroughly scrubbing the surface rinse in clean water. 

5. Apply the chlorine to the surface using a wiping cloth or spray bottle of sanitizer and 

allow to air dry. 

 
 

 

TAB C 
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Safe Transportation of Food 

Foods that can support the rapid growth of disease causing germs are of particular concern 

during transportation.  Examples of these foods include meats and fish; sliced melons, fruits, 

tomatoes; products containing milk, eggs, high moisture contents; and other.  These foods can 

be transported safely in a commercial device designed to maintain foods at required 

temperatures or transported in insulated containers using time only as a public health control.  

When using insulated containers a written procedure for transporting foods using time only as 

a public health control will need to be available for review by health inspectors. 

 

Safe Cooking and Holding Temperatures for Hot and Cold Foods 

Purpose: To ensure that high risk foods reach required cooking 

temperatures and are held for service in a safe manner.  

Procedure:  The Person in Charge (PIC) will ensure that suitable food 

thermometers are correctly used to check cooking and holding temperatures of 

high risk food items.  

 

 

Food Required Cooking Temperature Reason 

Chicken 165 for 15 seconds Prevent salmonella food infection 

Turkey Legs 165 for 15 seconds Prevent salmonella food infection 

Hamburger 155 for 15 seconds  Prevent toxigenic E coli infection 

Fish 145 for 15 seconds Prevent a variety of pathogens 

Other foods 145 for 15 seconds Prevent a variety of pathogens 
 

Safe Holding of Hot and Cold Foods: 

Once hot foods are prepared they must be held at a temperature of 135 F or above.  Hot foods 

may be held without temperature control if they have been cooked to required temperatures 

and are discarded within four hours of preparation. Items must be labeled with time to discard. 

Once cold foods are prepared they must be held at a temperature of 41 F or below.  Cold foods 

may be held without temperature control if they are discarded after six hours and have not  

reached an internal temperature of 70 F or higher. Items must be labeled with time to discard. 

The PIC will routinely check temperatures of foods being cooked and check the temperature 

and time foods are being held for service.  All left-over high risk foods will be discarded at the 

end of the day and will not be held over for serving the next day.  

 

Tab D 

Tab E 
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Food Trucks 

Food Trucks must be licensed by the San Antonio Metropolitan 

Health District (SAMHD) as a “Kitchen on Wheels” facility.  Food 

Trucks must also utilize the services of a commissary that is 

approved by the SAMHD. Unless this is an  

Event at Wonderland Mall applications for Food Trucks must 

also be reviewed and approved by City Code and Zoning 

officials. 
 

Summary of SAMHD construction and operational requirements for Kitchen on Wheels: 

Enclosed room with walls, floors and ceilings that are smooth, easily cleanable, and non-

absorbent.  Doors are tight-fitting and self-closing. Windows that can open and have 

minimum 16 mesh per inch screening wire to protect from insects and rodents. 

A three-compartment sink with hot and cold running water available to all three 

compartments. All three compartments are large enough to immerse largest piece of 

equipment for washing, rinsing and sanitizing. Separate hand washing sink with hot and cold 

running water by mixer faucet and properly plumbed to waste water tank.  

Unit has a minimum ten gallon water heater or an instantaneous (on demand) water heater. 

If you have a ten gallon water heater, then the unit should have minimum a 15-gallon fresh 

water tank. If you have an instantaneous water heater, then the unit should have minimum 

25-gallon fresh water tank. Unit has minimum 30-gallon wastewater holding tank. In all cases, 

the wastewater tank must be 15% larger than the total volume of fresh water (hot and cold 

together).  

Facilities provided to maintain hot holding temperatures of 135F. Facilities provided to 

maintain cold holding at 41F or below. Facilities provided to reheat potentially hazardous 

foods to 165F.  

All equipment is smooth, easily cleanable, and non-absorbent. Unit is constructed of 

corrosion-resistant, durable materials.  Solid waste storage facilities provided.  Adequate 

counter and/or worktables are provided. Equipment is clean and in good repair. Single 

Service items are used and stored properly. Ice is stored in proper facility and handled 

properly.  

Operates from a SAMHD approved Commissary.  

For other SAMHD on construction requirements for Kitchen on Wheels see the following 

Webpage: http://www.sanantonio.gov/Health/FoodLicensing/Mobile/MobileVending.aspx 

 

  

Tab F 
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Provided as examples only, always check with your local health department. 


